
BLANC DE BLANC RESERVE PREMIER CRU Beef Tartare Burrata
Fernand Lemaire| Frankreich | Hautvilliers egg yolk | 'Belper tuber' | crispy white bread cherry | haselnut | crispy white bread

trocken 12,5% Vol. 23,50 € 19,50 €

0,75l. Euro 63,-

–––––––––––

2018 GRÜNER VELTLINER SMARAGD

Ried Singerriedel

Vineyard Rixinger | Spitz | Wachau

dry 13,5% Vol., 0,75l. 52,00 €

Beef Broth Leek cream soup
––––––––––– semolina dumplings or cheese dumplings with vegetables bacon | champignon | potato

9,50 € 10,90 €

2015 CUVEE BELLES GRAVES

Merlot + Cabernet Sauvignon + Cabernet Franc

Chateau Belles Graves | Pommerol| Bordaux

dry, 14,0% Vol. Rib Eye Steak 300g "Ötztaler" dumpling trio
0,75l. Euro 49,00 € "Kartoffelpaunzen" | vegetable | chive mousse | butter spinachdumplings | cheesedumplings | "Schlutzkrapfen"

49,50 € 21,50 €

–––––––––––

Wiener Schnitzel made from Veal Braised Beef Cheeks
2009 BLAUFRÄNKISCH DEUTSCHKREUTZ parsley potatoes | cranberry mashed potatoes | root vegetables

Vineyard Ernst | Deutschkreutz| Mittelburgenland 31,50 € 33,50 €

dry, 13,5% Vol.

0,75l. Euro 64,00 €

–––––––––––

2012 EISWEIN

Weingut Schlager | Sooß | Thermenregion

Ice wine - sweet, 11,7 % Vol.

0,375l. Euro 37,00 €

We will happily recommend special white and Spaghetti Bolognese Small Wiener Schnitzel made from Veal
red wines to match the respective dish. 13,50 € parsley potatoes | cranberry

Also we can serve for you in glasses 24,50 €

Caramelised 'Kaiserschmarrn' Curd Nougat Dumplings
apple puree | spruce tip ice cream stewed plums | sour cream ice

min 2 persons, 20 min. waiting time 16,50 €

29,00 €

portion home made bread 1,90 €

RESTAURANT AD VINUM WINE RECOMMENDATION À LA CARTE UNTIL 18:30

STARTERS

As host of the house,

I am particulary pleased to welcome you to our 

gourmet restaurant Ad Vinum,

 awarded two toques by Gault Millau.

Let yourself be pampered by 

chef de cuisine 

Marcus Grüner 

and 

his kitchen crew!

Enjoy your meal with matching wine 

accompaniement. Discover new flavour 

combinations. 

We will be happy to advise you! Spend a 

wonderful culinary and vinophile evening!

Your Christoph Simonich

Caesar Salad
lettuce hearts | parmesan | toast | belly bacon

sour cream dumplings| red cabbage | cranberry

29,50 €

FOR YOUNG AND OLD

Allergen information for food and drinks:

Dear guests, at this point we would like to point out 

that according to the ordinance (BGBL II 175/2014) 

we have to inform you about allergenic ingredients in 

our food and drinks.

We would be happy to provide you with verbal 

information, but would like to point out in 

advance that all of the food and drinks 

we offer may contain allergenic ingredients. Despite 

careful production and 

preparation of the dishes, cross combinations are 

unavoidable! Despite precise processing, all 

information is provided without guarantee and subject 

to legal changes.

DESSERT

Ice Cream Cup AD Vinum
brownie | nougat ice | sour cream ice | caramel

13,50 €

Baked Chicken Strips
Kartoffelpaunzen (= Tyrolean potato gnocchi)

19,50 €

15,00 €

with baked chicken breast fillet, surcharge 8,50€

SOUPS

MAIN COURSES

Venison Ragout from Sölder Game


